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Health equity should not be confused with health equality. Health equality is the differences and disparities in health achievements of individuals and groups, whereas health equity is when everyone has a fair opportunity to realize their full health potential.¹

In contrast, health disparities tend to focus on the differences in health outcomes between population groups.² There are various definitions for health disparities and the terminology has evolved. The first official definition was developed by the National Institute of Health in 1999 and was defined as “the differences in incidence, prevalence, burden of diseases and other adverse health conditions that exist among specific population groups in the United States.”³

Similar definitions acknowledge that health disparities are directly linked to disproportionate distributions of resources that often result in poverty and poor health outcomes. There are additional definitions with small adaptations, acknowledging that health inequities often include factors such as race and ethnicity, gender, education, income, disability, geographic location, gender identification or sexual orientation.¹

In order to address health equity, it is important to acknowledge the factors that create inequitable health outcomes, such as socioeconomic factors and other inequalities related to race and gender. Although individual responsibility and personal health behaviors have an impact on health outcomes, understanding how the social determinants of health (e.g., education, housing, employment, transportation) play a significant role in both health behaviors and health outcomes is important when attempting to achieve health equity for all Missourians.

For the purpose of this report, health equity will be discussed through the examination of Missouri’s food system, including how social determinants of health impact food security and food access, as well as the connection between disparities in health outcomes and an inequitable food system.
BACKGROUND ON FOOD INSECURITY

WHAT IS FOOD SECURITY?

There are four basic necessities in life: air, shelter, water and food. Food is not only necessary to function both physically and socially, but also plays an important economic role in society. Living with little or no food is a form of deprivation that impacts one’s health and well-being.4

Currently, there are two widely accepted definitions of food security that come from the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) and the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO). The USDA defines food security as “access by all people at all times to enough food for an active, healthy life.”5 Whereas, the FAO defines food security as a situation that “exists when all people, at all times, have physical, social and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food to meet their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life.”6, 7, 8

According to the USDA, the four levels of food security are: high food security (formerly known as food security), marginal food security, low food security and very low food security.5

FOOD SECURITY

High food security: no reported indications of food-access problems or limitations

Marginal food security: one or two reported indications—typically of anxiety over food sufficiency or shortage of food in the house. Little or no indication of changes in diets or food intake

FOOD INSECURITY

Low food security: reports of reduced quality, variety, or desirability of diet. Little or no indication of reduced food intake

Very low food security: Reports of multiple indications of disrupted eating patterns and reduced food intake

Source: United States Department of Agriculture, Economic Research Services, 2014

HISTORY OF MEASURING FOOD INSECURITY

The term food insecurity was first introduced in the early 1970s as a result of the need to address a food crisis. People were concerned about how a shortage in the global food supply could threaten political stability.7 The increasing amount of hunger in the 1980s prompted then President Ronald Reagan to develop a task force in an effort to find ways to assess the scale of hunger and determine methods that would help improve food assistance programs. The task force found a lack of data regarding hunger and realized there was a strong need for a reliable standard measurement tool that would define poverty-related hunger.7 In response, Congress passed the National Nutrition Monitoring and Related Research Act in 1990, which initiated the development of food security measures for the U.S. population.9

In 1996, the federal government chose the United States Census Bureau to administer the Current Population Survey, a national annual review that would measure food security.9 The data were analyzed by the USDA’s Economic Research Service to provide annual population estimates of prevalence rates and household food security levels.10
The survey was later modified and became the Core Food Security Module, also known as the Household Food Security Survey Module, which provides a set of 18 questions for households with children and a set of 10 questions for households without children. Examples of the questions asked on the survey include:

- “I worry about whether our food would run out before we got money to buy more.”
- “In the last 12 months, did you or the other adults in your household ever cut the size of your meals or skip meals because there wasn’t enough money for food?”
- “In the last 12 months, were you ever hungry but did not eat because you could not afford enough food?”
- “In the last 12 months, did a child in the household ever not eat for a full day because you could not afford enough food?”

If three or more questions were answered in the affirmative, the individual or household was considered food insecure. If six or more questions were answered in the affirmative, the individual or household was considered very low food secure.

Food Security Prevalence in the United States

An objective of Healthy People 2010 was to reduce the national prevalence of food insecurity to 6 percent of households. Despite strong economic conditions during some of the years from 2001 – 2010, food insecurity prevalence rates never dropped below 10 percent.

Additionally, the USDA’s Food and Nutrition Services set goals to reduce the prevalence of food insecurity for households with incomes below 130 percent of the federal poverty line (FPL). Food insecurity rates remained relatively steady from 2001 – 2007 at approximately 12 percent, with very low food insecurity rates ranging from 3 to 4 percent. In 2008, food insecurity rates increased nearly 35 percent (from 12.2% to 16.4%) and very low food insecurity rates increased nearly 50 percent (from 4% to 5.8%).

In addition, the proportion of children living in food insecure households rose more than 30 percent, with an increase of greater than 60 percent in the number of very low food secure children. Increases in
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Source: Child Trends Data Bank, 2013
the rates of food insecurity were reflective of the economic downturn that occurred between 2007 and 2009. In 2012, more than one in seven households in the United States were food insecure at some point during the year.

According to 2013 national estimates, 49.1 million households in the United States (14% or 1 in 6 people) were considered food insecure, meaning they were either hungry or faced hunger at some point during this time. These estimates include 33.3 million adults and 15.8 million children (1 in 5). In addition to these data, eight states (including Missouri) had rates that were significantly higher than the national average.

Nearly 6 percent (6.8 million) of households in the U.S. experienced very low food security, while 360,000 households with children under age 18 were classified as having very low food security. Despite the end of the recession, food insecurity rates have yet to return to 2007 levels.

**COMPONENTS OF FOOD SECURITY**

In 1996, the FAO distinguished three components of food security: availability, access and utilization. The availability of food refers to sufficient quantities of food available on a consistent basis, whereas access to food refers to when people have sufficient resources to obtain food for a nutritious diet. For example, though the United States produces plenty of food, not all populations have equal access to the food that is produced. Utilization of food refers to the amount and kind of foods people consume within their households, as well as appropriate use based on knowledge of basic nutrition.

**FOOD ACCESS**

**FOOD SYSTEMS**

Before discussing what food access is and its impact on one’s health, it is important to first understand the food system, including how it works and how it contributes to food access and food security. Food systems emerged in the 1970s and have evolved to explain the relationships between inputs and outputs that involve all of the processes related to food: production, process, distribution, access, consumption and waste management. In this way, the multitude of issues within our food system (e.g., diet-related chronic conditions, food marketing, food safety, food prices, greenhouse gas emissions, wages and support for farmers and food service employees) are all connected.

United States agricultural policies play a large role in the production of foods that contribute to poor health outcomes. Corporate farms obtain the greatest amount of subsidies today, leading to an increase in the production of commodity crops (e.g., corn, soybeans, wheat, rice, sugar, tobacco and cotton). Corn, soybeans and sugar, which are heavily used in processed and fast food products, have a significant impact on low-income, minority communities and the burden of disease within these communities. Conversely, subsidizing commodity crops results in a severe reduction of the number of fruits and vegetables grown due to these crops’ ineligibility for government subsidies. Meanwhile, many smaller (and often family-owned) farms had total family income below the federal poverty level, leaving some to abandon their work and land.

In many ways, the food system promotes the oppression of minority groups through a variety of barriers, including a lack of land ownership and lending practices for minority farmers, poor working conditions and wage discrimination for minority farmers and a lack of access to healthy food in neighborhoods of color. Moreover, structural racism (a system of societal structures that work interactively to distribute generational and historic advantages to groups of people based on race and that produces cumulative race-based inequalities) is seen in our food system through housing discrimination,
employment and redlining (a discriminatory practice by which financial and insurance institutions refuse or limit loans, mortgages, insurance, etc., within specific geographic areas, especially inner-city, minority neighborhoods). This is important to note because these practices affect opportunities for minorities to have access to healthy foods that would reduce the prevalence of adverse health conditions in their communities.

Agriculture and the food system have long been an issue of inequity. Discriminatory practices led to loss of land and economic wealth because land ownership was one of the best ways to acquire wealth.\(^2^3\) When minority populations have unequal access to land when working in the field of agriculture, disparities within our food system are the result. Wealth-building opportunities are often replaced by low-wage jobs that force families to eat the food they can afford. According to the 2012 Census of Agriculture, women farmers made up 30 percent of the total number of farmers, operating only 7 percent of the land for farming and accounting for 3 percent of sales.\(^2^4\) Meanwhile in 2012, Hispanic farmers made up 3 percent of U.S. farmers, while African-American farmers made up only 1.4 percent. Between 1920 and 1993, there was a 96 percent decline in African-American farmland ownership. According to a USDA report, discriminatory lending practices were noted as one of the key reason for this rapid decline of African-American farmers.\(^2^5\)

**WHAT IS FOOD ACCESS?**

Having access to food means having access to a variety of affordable, high-quality foods within one's community. The availability of healthy foods is determined and reinforced by policy and action throughout our food system. In terms of food production, the 2006 USDA Economic Research Service report showed there was not enough domestically produced fruits and vegetables to meet the recommended 2005 dietary guidelines. The report concluded that U.S. agriculture would have to harvest 7.4 million acres of cropland per year, a 1.7 percent increase of total U.S. cropland in 2002.\(^2^6\) As noted earlier, agricultural policies dictate the crops that will receive direct farm subsidies, subsequently determining which food products will be made available to consumers. The results are an overabundance of convenient, processed foods that can withstand traveling far distances and have a long shelf life.\(^2^7\)

Other inequities within the food system directly affecting food access are policies related to land use and zoning, which have been known to impact opportunities for food production on both public and private land. Local government land-use regulations (i.e., either preventing or allowing the building of supermarkets or fast food restaurants in any given location)\(^2^8\) effectively separated sub-groups according to income, race and ethnicity and caused many affluent, Caucasian residents to relocate from urban to suburban neighborhoods. Meanwhile businesses, including food retail establishments, followed these affluent residents, leaving many urban neighborhoods devoid of food retailers.\(^2^9\)

**HEALTH FACTORS OF FOOD SECURITY**

**NUTRITION**

The USDA Dietary Guidelines for Americans is a system that encourages a healthy diet and promotes the maintenance of a healthy weight and good overall health.\(^2^8\) An advisory committee composed of experts in the field of nutrition and health are responsible for putting forth new guidelines based on current scientific data. The USDA Guidelines for Americans was first released in 1980 and continues to be released every five years.\(^3^0\) The 2010 Dietary Guidelines for
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What broader opportunities exist to improve food access and insecurity?

“We have an afterschool program that provides dinner. It’s a huge program. At school, they eat breakfast, lunch and dinner four days a week. Then they go home on the weekend and they have the Mustang Buddy Pack (which provides food outside of the school setting).”

“We had people who would come to the food pantry with no transportation. They were trying to get boxes of food, but they didn’t have a vehicle to take it home in. So they had to be very selective of what they were taking.”
COPING MECHANISMS

Underemployment, stagnant wages, high housing prices and increased costs of living are commonly reported risk factors that are associated with food insecurity. Underemployed or unemployed households were 12 to 15 percent more likely to be food insecure. In terms of food insecurity and the national unemployment rate, households with an adult employed full time were 1.39 percentage points less likely to be food insecure compared to those with no other adults in the household or adults out of the labor force.

Food insecure families make trade-offs when considering whether to pay for utilities, gas, mortgage/rent payments, medical expenses or to purchase food. Some families even consider delaying or shuffling bill payments, discontinuing services, pawning possessions or sending children to other homes in order for them to eat. In 2010, almost half of those who sought emergency food assistance reported having to choose between paying their utilities or paying for food. To avoid wasting resources, parents purchase foods that they know their children will eat and provide them with more food when food is available. When it comes to coping strategies, even older adults reported having to forgo medication in order to feed themselves or other members of their household.

SOCIOECONOMIC FACTORS OF FOOD SECURITY

There are many socioeconomic factors that can negatively impact food security. Income inequality is often the main cause for many health disparities in the U.S. and affordability of healthy foods in low-income communities are also consistently linked to such disparities.

Labor force status can be associated with food insecurity. Households who are underemployed or unemployed were 12 to 15 percent more likely to be food insecure. In terms of food insecurity and the national unemployment rate, households with an adult employed full time were 1.39 percentage points less likely to be food insecure compared to those with no other adults in the household or adults out of the labor force.

Like unemployment, an increase in the price of food is associated with an increase in food insecurity. During the most recent recession, food prices increased and then remained unchanged when the recession ended. However, when both employment and income improved in 2012, food insecurity levels remained high, suggesting that the increased price of food and inflation are responsible for this outcome. Food prices were seen as the strongest association of food insecurity for Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) recipients.
POVERTY

Food insecurity is also strongly related to poverty. One study showed that an increase in poverty led to a similar increase in food insecurity. According to 2012 Census data, 46.5 million people (15%) were living in poverty, which included 16 million children (22%). Concurrently, 49 million Americans were considered food insecure. Low-income households (at or below 185% of FPL) rose from 11.7 percent (32.9 million) in 2001 to 14.5 percent (45.3 million) in 2013.

Food insecurity can also have an inverse association with risk factors. For instance, food insecurity can lead to diet-related health conditions, resulting in out-of-pocket health expenditures and ultimately poverty. It is important to note that food insecurity and poverty can also be independent of each other. For example, food secure households can be either below or above the poverty line.

HOUSING

Housing is one of the basic necessities of life and goes beyond providing basic shelter. As with access to food, housing is a key social determinant of health and has an impact on the health of individuals and families. A study performed in Canada found household food insecurity was much lower in households that owned a home (3.3%) in comparison to those that did not (17.9%). In addition to homeownership, lack of access to affordable homes left little money to spend on food, especially nutritious food.

GEOGRAPHIC FACTORS OF FOOD SECURITY

Challenges related to food security are different in rural areas compared to urban areas. For instance, employment opportunities in rural areas are often low-wage jobs. Residents in rural areas have a harder time finding work and have a greater chance of being under or unemployed compared to urban residents. In addition, when compared to urban areas, education levels are lower in rural areas. According to the U.S. Census Bureau 2008 – 2012 American Community Survey, the working age population (adults ages 25 – 64) in rural areas were 14 percent less likely to have a college degree than in urban areas. In 2012, there were 3 million (15%) rural households that were considered food insecure. The irony of this situation is that rural areas are typically the source of the food that feeds our nation.
DISPARITIES IN FOOD SECURITY

Common characteristics of those who are food insecure include: low-income households, households headed by a single parent, households headed by an African-American or Hispanic person, households living in a principal city of a metropolitan area, individuals who are renters, individuals who are younger in age and individuals who are less educated.\(^8, 11, 14, 15, 36\) Households that contain an elderly person were less likely to be food insecure than households without an elderly person. Moreover, those households with an adult who had a four-year college degree were less likely to be food insecure than those without a four-year degree.\(^14\)

Food insecurity does not discriminate, but certain subpopulations are impacted at a disproportionate rate. In 2013, one in four Hispanic households (23%) and African-American households (26%) experienced food insecurity. The rate for both of these populations was almost twice that of the national average (14%). Very low food insecurity rates for these same subpopulations did not fare any better, with 17 percent of Hispanic households and 15 percent of African-American households experiencing very low food insecurity. A quarter of Hispanic households with children were considered food insecure, whereas 32 percent of African-American households with children were considered food insecure. There were also differences seen among rural and urban populations. Households in rural areas experienced slightly greater rates of food insecurity (15%), compared to urban areas (14%).\(^42, 43\)

The face of hunger is changing and the usual stereotype of who is food insecure is no longer accurate. The economic downturn of 2007 to 2009 brought a new face to hunger, which includes many in the middle class...
This introduces new problems because their incomes are often too high to be eligible for food assistance programs but too low to obtain enough nutritious food.\textsuperscript{11}

**HEALTH FACTORS OF FOOD ACCESS**

**FOOD ACCESS AND NUTRITION**

Research shows there are positive associations between healthy foods available in neighborhoods and increased consumption of those foods, along with better nutrition and health.\textsuperscript{44, 45} However, food store availability and location are often dependent on certain factors, such as socioeconomic and racial status. Studies show that neighborhoods with low socioeconomic status had fewer stores containing quality food, yet had greater amounts of stores that had low quality foods.\textsuperscript{44}

**FOOD DESERTS AND FOOD SWAMPS**

Food access is an important factor of food security. Many studies that measured retail food store availability found disparities in food access for low-income and minority communities, qualifying these areas as food deserts. According to the USDA, a food desert is considered an urban or rural area without ready access to fresh, healthy, affordable food. Indicators used to determine what constitutes a food desert were residents living greater than one mile away from a supermarket for urban areas and 10 miles away from a supermarket for rural areas. Additional indicators include a poverty rate of 20 percent or greater.\textsuperscript{46}

A study by the USDA in 2009 found that 23.5 million Americans lacked access to supermarkets that were within one mile of their home.\textsuperscript{46} Another study found

---

**Note:**

- Households with children in complex living arrangements, e.g. children other relatives or unrelated roommate or boarder.
- Hispanic may be of any race.
- Metropolitan-area residence is based on 2003 Office of Management and Budget delineation. Prevalence rates by area of residence are for 2004 and later years but are not precisely comparable with those of earlier years.
- Households within incorporated areas of the largest cities in each metropolitan area. Residence inside or outside of principal cities is not identified for about 17 percent of households in metropolitan statistical areas.

that only 8 percent of African-Americans lived within a census tract that contained a supermarket. Conversely, low-income ZIP codes have 30 percent more convenience stores than higher-income ZIP codes.\(^{47}\)

While food deserts have been noted as reasons for a lack of access to supermarkets, the term “food swamps” describes the increased amount of unhealthy inexpensive foods located in particular neighborhoods and may better explain the increase in obesity rather than food deserts.\(^{48}\)

**PROXIMITY AND AFFORDABILITY**

Supermarkets are used as a proxy for access because studies show that they are the most reliable source of attaining healthy food items. Access to a variety of healthy, high-quality food products at low cost are found at most supermarkets and supercenters,\(^{49}\) rather than smaller, non-chain grocery stores.\(^{50}\) There are fewer chain supermarkets and grocery stores located in low-income and minority neighborhoods, resulting in less opportunity for residents in these areas to have access to healthy foods. Multiple studies have found that supermarkets typically carry fresh, healthy foods that are lower in price when compared to smaller food stores and convenience stores.\(^{51}\) The volume of food sold can have an impact on the price of food. Stores with higher volume can spread that fixed cost over more people. The result is higher food prices for low-income areas and lower prices for high-income areas.\(^{52}\) The price of healthy foods is seen as a

---

**Housing Discrimination and Food Access**

It is worth noting that housing market discrimination prevented minorities from moving to locations where access to healthy foods was available. Until the Fair Housing Act of 1968, housing and lending market discrimination was considered legal. Since then, illegal housing and lending market discrimination has persisted, causing disparities in the availability of supermarkets in low-income minority neighborhoods.\(^{52}\)
barrier for low-income households, and these families are usually forced to purchase cheaper, higher calories foods.³³

Research finds that the close proximity of a supermarket has a positive impact on fruit and vegetable consumption, including the selection of healthier options.⁴⁸,⁵⁰,⁵¹ Studies also show that in stores where fruits and vegetables had a dedicated space, or when this space was increased at food retail establishments, consumption of these items also increased. Fruit consumption by SNAP participants also increased when there was an increase in supermarket access.⁵³

**DISPARITIES IN FOOD ACCESS**

Multiple studies have found that race and income play a role in the number and proximity of supermarkets within a neighborhood. One study in particular found that both race and income were associated with the location of supermarkets and available selection of food in the market. In addition, the study’s data suggest that both mixed race neighborhoods with high poverty and predominately African-American neighborhoods were likely to have less access to supermarkets than predominantly Caucasian, higher-income neighborhoods.⁴⁸

A recent study found that African-American neighborhoods had four times fewer supermarkets than that of their Caucasian counterparts. Another study found that despite adjusting for income, African-American neighborhoods still had fewer supermarkets.⁵¹ With less availability and access to supermarkets, low-income and African-American communities have difficulty meeting the recommendations of the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans.⁶ When supermarkets were located in African-American neighborhoods, consumption of fruit and vegetables increased.⁵⁴ One study found that for every supermarket within a census tract, African-Americans consumed one-third more fruits and vegetables.⁵⁵

### Mean Number of Food Stores and Food Service Places by Race, 2002

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chain Supermarket</th>
<th>Grocery Stores</th>
<th>Fast Food Restaurants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caucasian</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>African-American</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Source: Morland et al, 2002*

### Percentage Increase of Fruits and Vegetable Consumption With One Supermarket in Census Tract by Race, 2002

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Percentage Increase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caucasian</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African-American</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Source: Morland et al, 2002*
Neighborhoods without access to supermarkets have higher risks for obesity and other diet-related diseases. Fast food restaurants are more likely to be located in minority and low-income neighborhoods, providing greater access and consumption of less healthy food items and contributing to a higher prevalence of obesity. A 2007 study showed that the association with food retail availability and body mass index (BMI) was three times higher among African-Americans compared to Caucasians and that food store availability was the most important factor for higher rates of obesity in African-American adolescents.50

**URBAN VS. RURAL**

As discussed above, access to healthy food for low-income residents in urban areas is difficult because retail food sources are limited,56 which leaves convenience stores as the sole source of food for many residents. These stores lack similar selections found in larger grocery stores and supermarkets. Urban areas were found to have fewer supermarkets when neighborhoods had higher proportions of African-Americans,44 leaving these neighborhoods to be deemed food deserts.28

By contrast, residents in rural areas have different challenges when accessing food. With fewer people in rural areas, supermarkets are sparser, which causes families to travel longer distances to get to food retail establishments.28, 40

Residents of both urban and rural areas have found transportation to be a major challenge when accessing food and have reported few available options when setting out to do their shopping. Low-income households were six to seven times more likely to not own cars when compared to other households, creating a major barrier in accessing supermarkets. Rural residents without reliable transportation often have to depend on others to take them shopping, while urban residents frequently resort to cabs, public transportation or walking for their shopping trips.22

**HEALTH OUTCOMES RELATED TO HEALTHY EATING**

It is important to have good nutrition and a healthy diet because it aids in growth and development and decreases the risk for chronic conditions.6 Food insecure households are known to have lower nutrient intake, which leads to deficiencies in essential nutrients, poorer overall health, greater risks for chronic conditions and mental health problems, higher levels of depression, poorer management of health conditions and increased hospitalizations.91,11
THE OBESITY HUNGER PARADOX

Obesity is a major public health problem in the United States. According to National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, over a third of the U.S. population is obese, with approximately 16 percent of children considered obese as well.\(^t\)\(^1\) There are many factors that contribute to obesity, including food insecurity, emotional eating and disordered eating, which often occur when households are low on, or without, food supplies.\(^t\)\(^8\) From 2011 to 2012, one-third of adults and 17 percent of children were considered obese.

In children ages 2 to 19 years old boys (32%) had slightly higher prevalence rates for being overweight compared to girls (31%); however, girls (17.2%) had slightly higher rates of obesity compared to boys (16.7%). In the same age range, Hispanic children (22.4%) had higher rates of obesity compared to Caucasians (14.1%), African-Americans (20.2%) and Asian children (8.6%).

For adults age 20 years and older, men had higher prevalence rates of being overweight compared to women; however, women had higher rates of obesity. When adjusted for age, African-Americans (47.8%) had higher rates of obesity compared to Caucasians (32.6%), Hispanics (42.5%) and Asians (10.8%).\(^t\)\(^5\)\(^7\) If this trend continues, it is projected that 75 percent of Americans will either be overweight or obese by 2018.\(^t\)\(^2\)\(^8\)

Hunger may be difficult to recognize in America because the perception of someone who is struggling with hunger is usually someone who is thin and frail. Therefore, it seems counter intuitive to suggest that those who struggle with hunger or food insecurity would also struggle with being overweight and obese. However, food insecurity and obesity are often two sides of the same coin because they stem from the same shared food systems.\(^t\)\(^3\)\(^5\) The link between food insecurity and obesity occurs for a number of reasons. A lack of money to purchase foods at some point within the year can lead to individuals purchasing less expensive foods that are filling, but high in calories, fats, sodium and sugar. Food insecure individuals may also overeat when food becomes available, contributing to excess weight gain.

There are extensive disparities related to obesity and food insecurity in the U.S. that affect socioeconomic, age, gender and racial sub-populations.\(^t\)\(^3\)\(^5\) Food insecurity and obesity outcomes are often related to being low income and lacking access to healthy food items.\(^t\)\(^5\)\(^8\)

Those who struggle with obesity place themselves at greater risks for other health conditions, including Type 2 diabetes, hypertension, coronary heart disease, stroke, certain forms of cancers, asthma and reproductive issues.\(^t\)\(^5\)\(^9\)

DIABETES AND CO-MORBIDITIES

Food insecurity has significant associations with Type 2 diabetes, especially among low-income, food insecure families.\(^t\)\(^10\),\(^3\)\(^1\) In addition to prevalence, poor management of diabetes is also associated with food insecure households. Food insecure adults with medical conditions often struggle with the decision of whether to pay for medication or pay for food, which can have implications on their blood sugar. However, putting off purchasing medication also leads to negative health consequences that often leave individuals and families in a no-win situation.

Cyclical and episodic eating can also have negative consequences for food insecure diabetics, resulting
Obesity Prevalence Rate by Age

- Younger Age Adults (20 – 39): 30.3%
- Middle Age Adults (40 – 59): 39.5%
- Older Age Adults (60+): 35.4%


- Girls: 17.2%
- Boys: 16.7%


- Caucasian: 14.1%
- African-American: 20.2%
- Hispanic: 22.4%
- Asian: 8.6%

Obesity Prevalence Rates for Age 20 and Over by Race, (2011 – 2012)

- Caucasian: 32.6%
- African-American: 47.8%
- Hispanic: 42.5%
- Asian: 10.8%

in mismanagement of their condition and causing hypo- and hyperglycemia reactions. Hypertension is also strongly associated with low-income food insecure households. According to a 2010 study, food insecure adults had a 20 to 30 percent greater risk for hypertension. This is most likely due to the consumption of foods that are less expensive but high in sodium.

POPULATION-SPECIFIC DISPARITIES

RACE/ETHNICITY

African-Americans are disproportionately affected by poverty, unemployment and food insecurity. In 2013, African-Americans were more than twice as likely to be food insecure compared to their Caucasian counterparts. When comparing African-Americans to both Caucasian and Hispanic households, African-Americans had the highest percentage of food insecurity. One in four (26%) African-Americans households are food insecure, compared to one in 10 Caucasian households (11%) and one and four Hispanic households (24%). For the same year, median income for African-American households ($34,600) was significantly lower compared to both Hispanic households ($41,000) and Caucasian households ($58,300). However, Hispanics are at a greater risk for obesity and diabetes compared to other racial and ethnic groups. Hispanic children and adolescents are at greater risk for being overweight and obese compared to Caucasian and African-American children.

WOMEN

In addition to disparities among socioeconomic and racial sub-populations, several studies find strong evidence that food insecure women are at greater risk for obesity. A study in California showed that obesity was more prevalent in women who were food insecure (31%) compared to women who were food secure (16%) with the greatest risk falling on those who were non-white.

Women of childbearing age are at particular risk for poor health due to malnutrition resulting from food insecurity, including deficiencies in micronutrients. A study of 3,744 women found that food insecure women had two-thirds below the recommended daily allowances for calcium, iron, vitamin E, magnesium and zinc. Additionally, multiple studies found...
associations between women who are food insecure and overweight or obese, with the greatest risk among women of color.\textsuperscript{18, 32} Women who are food insecure also face higher rates of depression, anxiety and stress, which can play a negative role in their parenting.\textsuperscript{61}

**PREGNANT WOMEN**

Food insecurity is also associated with poor pregnancy outcomes. Food insecure pregnant women are at greater risk for gestational diabetes and have higher levels of stress, anxiety, depression and low self-esteem.\textsuperscript{62} They are more likely to have low birth weight babies. In addition, their infants are more likely to have delayed development and birth defects. Permanent cognitive deficiencies due to smaller head circumference are also associated with mothers who were malnourished.\textsuperscript{61} According to a 2013 study, women who are both pregnant and food insecure have a greater risk of their offspring developing obesity and metabolic syndrome during adolescence.\textsuperscript{62} Pregnant women who are food insecure are also at greater risk for obesity themselves. Pregnant women who live in food insecure households are more likely to experience greater weight gain during their pregnancy than pregnant women who are food secure.\textsuperscript{31}

**CHILDREN**

Food insecurity and lack of access to food not only impacts adults, but can have long-lasting consequences for children. In 2013, 15.8 million U.S. children lived in food insecure households.\textsuperscript{63}

Nutrition is crucial in the first three years of life and children who are food insecure are at greater risk for poor health and quality of life. Food insecure children are vulnerable and have stunted development in the earliest stages of their lives. Additionally, they are more likely to be hospitalized, are at higher risk for asthma and anemia and have more oral health problems.\textsuperscript{8, 11, 36, 64} Children who experience food insecurity are also at greater risk for behavioral, social and cognitive problems. Studies have shown an association between children who are food insecure and academic problems, school tardiness, high aggression, hyperactivity, anxiety, depression, mood swings and bullying.\textsuperscript{8, 11, 64, 65}
OLDER ADULTS

Advances in medical technology and health care have lengthened life expectancy, and older adults are projected to greatly increase as a percentage of the population. By 2040, it is expected that there will be 79.7 million older adults in the U.S., twice as many as there were in 2000. The change in demographics will impact nutrition services that are culturally inadequate for the increasing older minority populations.66

Food insecurity is becoming increasingly problematic among older adults and is affecting them at disproportionate rates, especially those who are low income, less educated and racial or ethnic minorities.67 Food insecurity among older adults has more than doubled between 2001 and 2011. In 2013, 2.9 million households with seniors experienced food insecurity, with 1.1 million of them living alone. Moreover, in the same year, 4.2 million seniors (10%) lived below the poverty line. One study found that although some food insecure seniors had enough money, they were unable to access food due to lack of transportation, health problems and/or a lack of physical mobility.

Food insecure seniors are more likely to have lower nutritional intake, as well as higher risks for chronic conditions when compared to food secure seniors. Food insecure older adults face higher rates of depression (60% more likely), asthma (52% more likely), heart attack (53% more likely) and congestive heart failure (40% more likely). In addition, seniors are 22 percent more likely to have limited Activities of Daily Living (ADLs), prohibiting them from performing normal activities independently, such as bathing, dressing and eating.66

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES

Households with working adults with disabilities had a high prevalence rate of food insecurity.68 Prior research found food insecurity is common among households with a disabled adult. The individual's disability may affect the amount of work they can do, or it may prevent them from entering the labor force altogether. High medical expense is an additional factor that increases the risk of food insecurity among individuals who are disabled. Moreover, there are cases where non-disabled adults are the primary caregiver of a disabled adult, which prevents full-time employment and adds to the issue of food insecurity within the household.68 Food insecurity rates impact one-third of households containing an adult who is out of the labor force due to a disability and a quarter of households containing an adult who is working.69
VETERANS

The Public Health Nutrition Journal found that veterans of U.S. wars in Afghanistan and Iraq had food insecurity rates that are nearly double (27%) the national average (14.5%). The study also found that those veterans who were married, had higher incomes, had fewer children or got more hours of sleep per night had increased odds of being food secure.70

ECONOMIC AND PRODUCTIVITY LOSS FROM FOOD INSECURITY

At the 2012 G8 Summit, President Barack Obama called food security an “economic imperative.” He explained that food insecurity is a concern for everyone because of its damaging impact on the economy due to increased health care spending and loss of productivity.7 Health care costs associated with food insecurity are both direct and indirect. Direct costs include medical expenditures for care and hospitalizations, while indirect costs include loss of resources and productivity due to morbidity and mortality.71

According to the Center for American Progress, the economic downside to food insecurity is that it costs the nation at least $167.5 billion dollars a year ($542 per citizen) from a combination of economic productivity losses, rising costs of education due to poor educational outcomes, the cost of charity for hunger issues and the cost of health care. This cost, known as “America’s Hunger Bill” does not include the cost of the SNAP, formerly known as the Food Stamp program, which costs roughly $94 billion a year.74 Furthermore, the annual health care costs attributed to obesity accounted for $75 billion dollars, paid mostly by the Medicaid and Medicare programs. Spending on obesity alone accounted for more than a quarter of the rise in health care spending from 1987 to 2001.6

NUTRITION ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

Federal nutrition programs provide a necessary safety net that targets the most vulnerable citizens in times of need and helps put food on their tables. Studies have shown that participation in nutrition programs helps to provide resources for low-income communities to address the issues of food access and food insecurity. There are numerous federal nutrition programs available, with nearly one out of four individuals utilizing one of these programs directed by the USDA. The largest of the USDA-administered nutrition programs include SNAP; Supplemental
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Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC); the National School Lunch Program; the National School Breakfast Program and the Child and Adult Care Food Program.\textsuperscript{35}

**SUPPLEMENTAL NUTRITION ASSISTANCE PROGRAM**

SNAP is considered the largest food assistance program and the first line of defense against hunger.\textsuperscript{72} It originated in the 1960s to address the increasing rates of poor nutrient intake. In 2014, SNAP served an average 46 million people per month\textsuperscript{73} through the use of Electronic Debit (EBT) cards that can be used to purchase groceries at authorized retailers nationwide. Individuals and families with a gross income up to 130 percent of FPL are eligible for SNAP.\textsuperscript{74} Of those receiving SNAP benefits, 92 percent have incomes below the poverty line, one-third are households with a senior or person with a disability and three-quarters are households with children.\textsuperscript{72} Reports from both the U.S. Census Bureau and USDA Food and Nutrition Service found that SNAP benefits helped to bring 4.8 million adults and 2.1 million children out of poverty in 2013. Additionally, SNAP boosts the economy due to each SNAP-funded dollar generating $1.79 in economic activity.\textsuperscript{72}

**SUPPLEMENTAL NUTRITION PROGRAM FOR WOMEN, INFANTS AND CHILDREN**

WIC, a preventative program which originated in 1974, provides supplemental foods, nutrition education (along with breastfeeding support), preventative screenings and health care referrals for low-income, at-risk, pregnant women, new mothers, infants and children. WIC currently serves 8 million people nationwide.\textsuperscript{75}

---

**SPOTLIGHT ON SOUTHEAST MISSOURI**

**KAREN GREEN**

**SOUTHEAST FOOD BANK**

Southeast Food Bank was founded in 1985 to provide charitable disaster relief programs in Southeast Missouri. Southeast Food Bank serves 16 counties and is affiliated with Feeding America and Feeding Missouri. Karen Green serves as chief executive officer.

**What are some of the barriers that you have faced?**

“The biggest barrier at the community level is trying to change the public’s perception of food insecurity. It’s not necessarily always people in poverty or seniors. It’s struggling young couples that are working and having trouble. We see a lot of young couples at these mobiles, getting food. There’s a lot of good hardworking people out there.”
THE NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH AND THE SCHOOL BREAKFAST PROGRAM

The National School Lunch Program (NSLP) was first established under the National School Lunch Act of 1946 under President Harry Truman. This federally funded program provides daily, nutritionally balanced lunches to children at low or no cost and is operated in public and nonprofit private schools, as well as some child care facilities. In fiscal year 2012, NSLP served nearly 32 million children each day.76 The School Breakfast Program was first established as a pilot program in 1966 and was made permanent in 1975. It operates much like the National School Lunch Program, providing free or reduced cost breakfast for eligible children. School districts that choose to participate receive cash subsidies from the USDA. In fiscal year 2011, 12 million children participated in the School Breakfast Program.77

THE CHILD AND ADULT CARE FOOD PROGRAM

The Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP) provides nutritious meals and snacks for child care and adult care settings. CACFP serves over 3 million children and 120,000 adults.78
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DEMOGRAPHICS AND ECONOMIC INDICATORS

Currently, Missouri has a population of approximately 6 million people. This includes 1.5 million children under the age of 18, 3.5 million adults between the ages of 18 and 64 and more than 800,000 seniors age 65 and over. The median age in Missouri is 38 years, which is slightly older than the national median age
of 37 years. Median household income in the state is $46,931, about $5,319 less than the national median income. From 2009 – 2013, 15.6 percent (about 935,000) of people in Missouri lived below the federal poverty level, compared to 15.4 percent nationally. The minimum wage in Missouri is currently $7.65.

In 2013, Missouri ranked 23rd among states for the percentage of people living in poverty (a ranking of first means the state has the highest percentage of people living in poverty). This is a decline from a ranking of 25th in 2011. Although there was a decline in rankings among states, there was no significant difference in the poverty rate in Missouri in 2013 (15.9%) and 2011 (15.8%). Missouri ranked 22nd for children living in poverty, with 22 percent (304,178) living in a household with income below the poverty level in 2013.

Food insecurity rates have been rising in Missouri for the last 10 years. A study conducted from 2011 to 2013 ranks United States food security. On a scale of 1 – 50, where one is the most food insecure and 50 is the most food secure, Missouri ranked sixth for food insecurity and second behind Arkansas for hunger. Currently one in six Missourians do not have enough to eat. In 2012, the state had an overall food insecurity rate of 17 percent (1,030,030), with 21.6 percent (304,810) of children living in a food insecure household. Over 408,000 Missouri households were food insecure between 2011 and 2013, with nearly 200,000 households experiencing very low food security. In a 2015 report, 16.6 percent of Missourians over the age of 60 were marginally food insecure, ranking Missouri 40th out of all states (with 50th being the state with the highest percentage of food insecurity). Of Missouri’s eight congressional districts, district one (25%) and district five (18.3%) have the highest food insecurity rates.

There are wide variations in Missouri’s food insecurity rates among its 115 counties. The 10 counties in Missouri with the highest food insecurity rates are St. Louis City, Pemiscot, Mississippi, Dunklin, New Madrid, Reynolds, Jackson, Nodaway, Washington and Wright. Counties in the southeast region of Missouri have the highest food insecurity rates (17%), while counties in the northeast region have the lowest food insecurity rates (14.8%). St. Louis City has the highest percentage of household food insecurity rates (26%), followed by Pemiscot County (23%).

Limited access to healthy food indicates the proportion of the population that is considered low-income and do not live in close proximity to a grocery store. Much like counties which represent the highest levels of food insecurity, more rural counties make up higher percentages of the population which lack access.
to food. The top 10 counties in Missouri that rank the worst in terms of access to healthy food are Holt, Schuyler, Ozark, Carter, Nodaway, Reynolds, Wayne, Douglas, Lewis and Shelby.\textsuperscript{89}

**FOOD BANKS**

Many food insecure households seek assistance through food banks. There are six food banks located within the state of Missouri helping to serve those in need: Second Harvest Community Food Bank, Harvesters, the Food Bank for Central and Northeast Missouri, Ozark’s Food Harvest, St. Louis Area Food Bank and Southeast Missouri Food Bank. These food banks operate as distribution centers, providing food to agencies such as food pantries, soup kitchens and other charitable sources.

**FOOD ACCESS AND SUPERMARKET RETAIL**

A study of St. Louis conducted between 2003 and 2004 used information gathered from the in-person audits of 81 community supermarkets and 355 fast food restaurants, as well as Census Bureau data collected in 2000 to determine racial distribution and the percentage of individuals living below the federal poverty level. Spatial scanning was used to determine the amount of supermarkets and fast food restaurants located within a neighborhood cluster. The results show that the location of both fast food restaurants and supermarkets differed so much that their location could be predicted based solely on two variables: race and poverty status.

Individuals and families residing in high-poverty areas were more likely to lack supermarkets regardless of race. However, predominantly African-American neighborhoods had fewer supermarkets, regardless of income. Out of 81 supermarkets, 22 were in predominantly Caucasian neighborhoods, while zero were in predominantly African-American neighborhoods.\textsuperscript{48}

**DIET-RELATED HEALTH DISPARITIES IN MISSOURI**

**OBESITY**

In 2003, Missouri had an obesity rate of 23.6 percent. Ten years later, the obesity rate in Missouri increased almost 30 percent to 30.4 percent, which is higher than the national rate of 29.4 percent. Missouri had the 16th highest adult obesity rate in 2013. Populations in Missouri with higher rates of obesity include those between the ages of 45 and 64, those with incomes less than $25,000, those with some college education, African-Americans, men and those who reside in rural areas.\textsuperscript{90} According to Trust for America, the projected obesity rate for 2030 is 61.9 percent, with projected obesity-related health care costs expected to increase by 13.9 percent. A 5 percent reduction in BMI could result in a savings of 7.9 percent in health care costs.\textsuperscript{91}

**DIABETES**

In 1995, Missouri’s diabetes prevalence rate was 5.7 percent.\textsuperscript{91} By 2013, the rate had almost doubled to 9.6 percent, ranking Missouri 26 out of 51 states (including Washington, D.C.), with the lowest ranking state having the highest percentage of residents with diabetes.\textsuperscript{90} Diabetes prevalence in Missouri increased as the population has aged. Households with incomes of less than $15,000 had significantly higher rates of diabetes than any other household income level. According to the American Diabetes Association, the direct medical costs of the disease was $3.24 billion in 2012, with indirect costs of $1.24 billion.
Missouri ranks 19th in the country in SNAP participation. The state’s average monthly individual participation rate was over 929,000 persons in 2013, with participation rates among working poor eligible individuals at 83 percent. Missouri’s participation in SNAP has seen a 10 percent decrease in the last five years. By contrast, monthly participation in the WIC program has increased in Missouri over the last 10 years. In 2013, children (71,993) had the highest participation, followed by infants (37,635) and women (36,272).

**National School Lunch Program (NSLP), School Breakfast Program (SBP) and the Summer Nutrition Program**

During the 2013 – 2014 school year over 2,400 Missouri schools participated in the NSLP, with an average of more than 596,000 students participating daily. Of those participating, more than 380,000 receive free and reduced lunch. Comparatively, the SBP had over 2,200 schools participating in the state. Missouri is ranked 14th among participating states (with 1st being the state with the highest participation), with an average of more than 268,000 students participating daily. Of those participating, over 216,000 students receive free or reduced breakfast. The state would...
receive an additional $12.7 million federal dollars if participation in the program reached 70 percent, serving an additional 49,705 students. During the 2013 – 2014 school year, student participation for free and reduced breakfast was 56.9 percent. 83

In 2013, Missouri ranked 45th among states participating in the Summer Nutrition Program (with 1st being the state with the highest participation). The state averaged more than 28,000 students participating daily in the program. The low-income participation rate was at 7.9 percent. If the participation rate reached 40 percent, approximately 114,000 additional students would be served, with the state receiving an additional $8.5 million in federal funds.

FOOD SECURITY AND ACCESS POLICIES

CURRENT POLICIES

This section focuses on current local, state and federal policies that address the issue of disparities related to food security and access. Policy and legislation can work to improve the quality and availability of healthy foods in all communities.

Missouri Senate Bill 727
This law creates sales and use tax exemptions on food items sold at farmers markets and requires implementation of a pilot program to allow SNAP participants access to affordable fresh foods at farmers markets. In addition, the law allows SNAP participants to receive a dollar for dollar match for every SNAP purchase at participating farmers markets. The pilot is to be established in one rural and one urban area within the state of Missouri.

Missouri House Bill 1184
This law expands the Farm to School program to the Farm to Table to include schools, correctional facilities, hospitals, nursing homes and military bases. It requires the Missouri Department of Agriculture to establish program goals, including that participating institutions must purchase at least 5 percent of their food locally by December 2018.

Agriculture Act of 2014
The Agriculture Act of 2014, also known as the 2014 Farm Bill, was signed into law by President Obama on February 7, 2014. This law provides farmers and ranchers credit to continue their farm work, as well as additional safety nets. The new Farm Bill allows more flexibility so that loans may be extended for farm ownership, including to urban youth. The law also includes several programs that address hunger and help improve access to healthy produce for participants in federal nutrition programs. Additional programs in the Farm Bill include the Commodity Supplemental Food Program, Seniors Farmers Markets, USDA Snack Program, Community Food Project Grants, Food Distribution Programs, Natively Grown Food Support, Urban Agriculture and Urban Food Enterprise Development Center, Bill Emerson National Hunger Fellowship Program, The Mickey Leland International Hunger Fellowship Program, The Hunger-Free Communities Collaborative Grant Program, The Hunger-Free Communities Infrastructure Grant Program, The Emergency Food Assistance Program and SNAP. This law did cut funding to SNAP by $8.6 billion over a 10-year period, impacting 850,000 households which include children and infants. 92

Healthy Food Financing Initiatives (HFFI)
HFFI was established in the 2014 Farm Bill as a means to improve access to healthy foods for low-income communities across the country. The USDA authorizes spending up to $125 million for public-private...
partnerships which help finance projects in urban and rural communities. The projects include development and expansion of grocery stores, food hubs, farmers markets, mobile markets, corner stores, co-ops, urban farms, kitchen incubators and other healthy food retailers. This initiative is an opportunity to bolster local economies and revitalize communities.

**Food Insecurity Nutrition Incentive Program (FINI)**
FINI was also established in the 2014 Farm Bill and provides funding to programs that provide incentives to increase the purchase of fruits and vegetables among low-income consumers participating in SNAP at the point of purchase. Government agencies and nonprofit organizations that participate in the program must provide a dollar-for-dollar match.

**The Child Nutrition Act**
This act was signed into law by President Obama on December 14, 2010, and ensures that low-income children have the ability to participate in school nutrition programs, including SBP, NSLP, Child and Adult Care Food, Summer Food Service, Afterschool Meal programs, the Fresh Fruit and Vegetable program and WIC.

**Community Eligibility Provision (CEP)**
CEP is one of the newest programs included in the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010. The 2014 – 2015 school year was the first year that all schools that met the 40 percent identified student threshold could be eligible to participate. CEP helps schools with high percentages of low-income students provide free breakfast and lunch to all students, reduces labor costs for schools and increases federal revenue. In addition, the law eliminates paperwork because students are identified through participation in other similar programs such as foster care, Head Start, SNAP and Temporary Assistance for Needy Families.

**Seniors Farmers Market Program**
The Seniors Farmers Market program provides coupons to low-income seniors that can be exchanged for fresh fruits and vegetables through authorized food retail stores, including farmers markets. The purpose of this program is to increase access to local foods that are nutritious for low-income seniors.

**POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS**
Policy changes at the local, state and federal levels can continue to address the issues of food insecurity and lack of access to healthy foods. The following policy recommendations are a few ways to move toward combatting this issue.

**Social and Economic**
- Increase outreach and education to assist those who are eligible to participate in the SNAP program
- Build and improve existing retail food stores through the Healthy Food Financing Initiative
- Increase minimum wages for low-income workers in order to decrease poverty and increase household food security

**Environmental**
- Implement zoning and land use policies in order to designate areas for farmers markets and community gardens, in addition to placing limitations on how many fast food restaurants can be located in a given space
- Improve transportation and other environmental barriers that cut off access to food outlets.
- Expand programs that provide transportation options to and from fresh food outlets, such as supermarkets and farmers markets

**Education**
- Expand outreach efforts to increase participation in the Summer Food Service Program, which continues to provide meals to low-income children when school is out of session
• Increase outreach and participation in the Community Eligibility Provision program throughout the state of Missouri

• Implement policies to help prevent or eliminate stigma and marginalization of low-income children who receive meals provided through school nutrition programs; encourage all students to participate and do away with special cafeteria lines

Health Behaviors

• Increase outreach to farmers markets to build education and awareness of SNAP-based incentive programs similar to the “Double Bucks for Farmers Market Program,” and work to increase SNAP beneficiaries’ participation

• Encourage state agency participation in programs such as the Senior Farmers Market Nutrition Program and the WIC/Farmers Market Nutrition Program, which encourage healthy eating habits and increase consumption of fruits and vegetables

• Establish collaborative programs that combine food assistance and tobacco control work in order to assist low-income individuals with tobacco cessation and stress management

Health Outcomes

• Provide screening for food insecure individuals who utilize nutrition programs because these individuals are at high risk for obesity, diabetes and hypertension. Screenings for these individuals will help prevent and/or diagnose diet-related health conditions. In cases of diabetes and/or hypertension diagnosis, incorporate nutrition counseling and education and provide appropriate resources to help treat and manage health conditions

• Provide screenings for patients who are overweight/obese, have diabetes, repeated episodes of hypoglycemia or hyperglycemia and/or hypertension at clinical settings to determine their risks for food insecurity

CONCLUSIONS

Food insecurity and a lack of access to healthy food affects the health and wellbeing of vulnerable low-income Missourians. However, it is not solely a problem for low-income residents, but a concern for all Missourians. Food insecurity and a lack of access to healthy foods affects every part of our society, including education, health care, national security and our state and national economies. As one of the richest countries in the world, we must address this basic necessity of life. In this land of plenty, no American or Missourian should go without food. As a community and a state, we must push for action and work toward strengthening our food systems and making them more equitable for all Missourians.
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